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Decision No. ~6St""t4 ":.:. ... I. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the r.1a tter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC FREIGHT 1I~~S, a California ) 
corporation, for a certificate to ) 
operate as a highway common carrier ) 
between various pOints in California,) 
Earlimart and north thereof. ) 

Application No. 31338 

Gordon, Knapp and Gill, by Hugh Cordon, Joseph C. Gill 
and S~nford A. Waugh, for applicant. 

Douglas Brookman, for California Motor Express, Ltd., 
California Motor Transport Co. Ltd. and Merchants 
&xpress Corporation; R. Edw~rd Burton, for Valley 
Express Co. and Valley r'.otor Lines, Inc., and Delta 
Lines, Inc.; Orville A. Schulenberg, for Clyde Sturges 
dba Huntington Stage Lines and Moser Frozen Food 
Freight Line; Frederick E. Fuhrman, for Southern 
Pacific Company, Pac:1.fic ~1otor Trucking Company and 
Pacific Electric Railway Company; Robert vi. W~lker, 
John B. Kraemer, F. G. Pfrommer and Frederick A. 
~acobus, for The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway 
Company and Santa Fe Transportation Company; Crossland 
& Crossland, by Robert $. Crossland, for Harold McBride; 
Frederick tv. Mielke, for Del to. Lines, Inc.? M~rvi:n . 
H.'~ndler, for Stockton Motor Express; Clair '1tl~ M~cLcod, 
for N. A. Gillardy dbo. G & H Motor Express and G & H 
Freight Lines; and M • .J. Kiq~, for Railway Express 
Agency, Inc., protestants. 

'vJillard S. Johnsq.n and R. Edward Burton, for J. Christensen 
Co. end Theo Peters dba Ted Peters, interested parties. 

Applicant, PaCific Freight Lines, now operates an 

extensive certificated highway common carrier operation for the 

transportation of general co~odities between the San Francisco 

Bay territory and Sacramento, on the north, and National City"and 

CaleXico, on the south, serving many intermediate points on U. S. 

Highways 99, 101 nnd 66. By its application, as amended, applicant 

seeks authority to extend its operation and proposes a daily ov6r

night service for the transportation of general commodities between 
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the San Francisco territory (as described in Appendix "A" and 

attached hereto), on tho one h~nd, nnd points and places within 

the San Joaquin Valley from the soutnern City limits of Btockton, 
on the north, to Coalinga, KettlomAn City, Earlimart and Lemon 

Cove, on the south, on the other hand; between Frcsno and. points 

and places on ~nd along ap~lic~nt's certificate or certificated 
routes, on tho one hand, and points and pl~ces in the proposo~ San 

JO'lquin Valley aTCo., on the other h:lnc.. Applic.:-.nt also .rcq1,,4csts 

Qut.nority to serve five miles latGrally of the routes over which 

it proposes to operate. 

Applicant was origin~lly ~uthoriz~d to opor~te to pOints 

south of Fresno and San Luis Obispo, with the exception of local 

service between Fresno and Tulare. Service on the west side ~~s 

provided to such points as T'lasco, Shnftcr, Tnft, McKittrick tlnd 

Coo.linga. However, no service was authorized to Corcor~nl' Hanford, 

nor by direct route between Fresno nnd Coalinga. Service on the 

east side w~s provided to the ?ortervillc Loop, which included 

such pOints as Fn.moso, Ducor, Porterville, Exeter, Viso.li.3, and 

Goshen Junction. 

By Decision No •. 42980, d~t0d June 14, 1949, in Application 

No. 29657, ~pp11cant was ~uthoriz~d to acquire the GBnero.l Transfer 

Cornp~ny rights, created by DeCision No. 40485, dated June 28, 1947, 

in Applics tion No. 24202. The .:l,cquisi tion of those opcr.:-. ti vo 

rights ~uthorizcd service between Sc1~~ and Fresno, on tho one 

h:lnd, :=md Stockton, 's.'1.n Francisco rmd O.'lkltl.nd, on the other h.'lnd. 

By Docision No. >+3003, d,;tted Jun0 14, 1949, in Applic.;'J.tion No. 

27573, npplic:\nt 'Wt.'.s authorized to opor.:-.te tletwccn :lll points 

it ~s then ~uthorizcd to servo, on the one hand, ~nd pOints and 

pl::>.ccs loc:\ted on nnd ."llong U. S. Highw::>,y 99 north of Fresno to ~nd 
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including Sc.cr~.rncnto; n.nd b~tween 0.11 points it was then .3,uthorized 

to serve south of Tul:tre ~nd San Luis Obispo, on the one hand, 

~nd S~n Francisco t-arritory, on the other h.:lnd. DeciSion No. 43003 

restricted o.pplic.:lnt fror.1 providing service bct'llo<.m Fresno and 

Tulnre, inclusive, on the one h3nd, nnd pOints ~nd pl~cos located 

on ~nd ~long U. s. :lighway 99, including Sacrn.mcnto, on the other 

hand. 

App11cant's existing operative rights do not provide for 

loc~l service to intermediate paints botween Sacramonto nnd Fresno 

nor between Fresno ~nd Tulare. According to applicant, the purpose 

ot the above-entitled application is to fill in the gaps and round 

out its service. 

Hearings were held before Examiner Daly in Fresno, 

~odesto, Los Banos, Dinuba, Hanford, San Jose, Los Angeles, Oakland 

and San Francisco. Concurrent with the showing of applicant in 

this matter, hearing!~ were b0ing held before EX:3.r:liner Austin on 

Application No. 30475, wherein California Hotor Trans~ort a.nd 

Ca.lil"orni~\ Motor Express were seelcing authority to extend their 

operative riehts in substantially the same area sought to be 

served by applicant, Pacific Freight Lines. Practically the same 

parties appeared as protestants in both applications. In the 

interest of saving time and minimizing expense, the applications 

\,,·ere consolidated for hearing of protestants I casc. The ~atter 

'~r:3.S submitted on February 20, 1951, subject to the filing o·f briefs, 

since received and considered. 

Appearing in protest to granting of the authority sought 

were the following carriers: Valley Express Co., Valley Motor 

Lines, Inc., Clyde Sturges, doing busincs~ as Huntington Stage 

Lines:, Moser Frozen Foods Freight Line, Harold McBride, Reedley-
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Selma-Kingsburg Truck Lines, Tri~nglc Transfer, Southern Pacific 

Company, P~cific Motor Trucking Company, Railway Express Agency, 

Inc., J. Christensen Com~any, The Atchison, Topeka & Sant~ Fe 

R~ilway Company, S~nta Fe Transportation Company, California Motor 

Trnnsport Co. Ltd. and Ca1iforni~ }~otor Express, Ltd. Appe~rances 

were olso made by Merchants Express Corporation, Delta Lines, 

Stockton Motor Express, G & H Freight Lines ond G & H Motor Express. 

In view of Section 1066 of the Public Utilities Code, the latter 

appeara.nces were made in protest to any possible linking u.p of 

operative rights between the San Francisco territory, Stockton 

and Sacramento, which they osscrt would result if the authority 

herein sought were granted. The showing of these carriers was in 

the main restricted to their respective operations between the 

afor~mcntioncd pOints. The protest of Californi~ Motor Express, 

Ltd. ~nd California Motor Transpor Co., Ltd. was ".Ii thdr:l.wn during 

the course of the hearing. As the result of a stipulation by 

counsel to the effect that ~pplicant would not transport fresh 

dairy prod1.4cts '.::letwecn Los Banos, Gustine, Newmnn and PSI. tt4~rson, 

on the one h~nd, nnd the Snn Fr~ncisco BQy territory (as defined 

in Appendix "A"), on the other h~nd, the appearance of Theo 

Peters doing business os Ted Peters as an interestod party was 

also withdrawn. 

Applicant maintains its principal terminal and general 

,offices in Los Angeles. The terminal COV0rs an arca of apprOXimately 

19 acres, which 1ncludes a large fr0ight shed and dock. ThG dock 

4~an accommodate obout 172 trucks or trailers at ~ time. Hore also 

:ts maintainod a garQgc and machine shop for th0 repnir and maintenance 

of equ1pment. In addition to this terminal, ~pplicant maintains 

terminals nt 27 other cities throughout the area it serves. Pickup 
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nnd delivery equipment is rn~intain~d nt c~ch tcrmin~l, and additional 

equipment is dispatched from the main termina.l in Los Angeles to 

other terminals ~s needed. Co~plctc telephone ~nd teletype 

fncilitics are provided to cxpaditc the transportntion of freight. 

Applicant's total investment in terminals amounts to $1,381,710.80. 

To provide the service herein propos~d, applic~nt would 

utilize the termin~ls it presently maintains ~t San FranCisco, 

Oaklnnd, Sacramento, Modesto, Fresno, Tulare ~nd Los Angeles. 

Accordi ng to ~pplicant' s general mnna.gor, addi tiono.l pick1:.lP and 

deli very cquipr:ent "lould be stationed in the proposed area C'.nd if 

trnffic warranted, a. n~w terminal would be established at LOs Banos. 

Applic~nt presently owns and operates ~pproximatcly 1,312 pieces 

of equipment. This includes trucks, tr~ctors, tr~ilers open nnd 

vnn, and pickup and delivery trucks. 

For the first six months of 1950 a.pplicant's financial 

st3tcnwnt indicates asscts of approximately three nnd onc-h~li' 

million doll~rs. For the s~me period, ~pplicantr$ opor~ting 

revenues ~mountcd to $4,004,255.60 with a nct income of $69,651.01 

Applicant introduced evidence by ~~y of exhibits and 

public witness' testimony to indic~te the growth ~nd development 

of th~ proposed area both 3S to populat1on and industrial growth 
(1) 

and development. 

(1) The increase in population of tho various counties as taken 
from the U. S. Consus is as follows: 

CountJ;: 

Fresno 
M~rced 
Kings 

178,565 
46,988 
35,168 

Pl"climinary 
195CI 

274,31,4 
67,636 
46,295 

HA.nufacturing industries in Fresno County increased from 244 
in 1939 to 307 in 1947. 
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Onc hundred thirteen witnesses testified in support of 

the proposed service. Their testimony was sit:1il~r in mnn~r respects 

and may be summarized ~s follows: They have used the ~pplicant 

in the past to other pOints and have found it s~tisfactorJr; they 

havo substantial shipments to various pOints within the proposed 

area; their respective businesses have grown and developed; they 

would use the proposed service bec.'lusc of limited dock sp~lce and/or 

a preference to usc a single corrier ",i th n Wide territorial 

coverage; they desire to have 0 carrier that can transport steel 

pipe in excess of 20 foet in length; the existing service ~~s not 

consistently overnight; in many cases time in tranSit is important 

and delays are occasioned as a result of interchnngc with various 

carriers; the proposed service would meet their bUSiness needs 

nnd requirements 1nd if outhoriz~d, they would use it. 

Many of applicant's witnesses testified that they have 

frequent occasion to shiP to points which ~pplic~nt is not now 

authorized to servo. To occommodntc these customers, npplic~nt is 

required to interchange with other carriers. The record indicotcs 

th~t the most serious complaints with respect to tho time in transit 

nrc attributable to tho time lOGt ~s the result of intorchange. 

This type of delay is felt more acutely ~t pOints situated on the 

west side of the S~n Jonquin Valley. 

Many shi~per witnesses situated in the San FranCisco and 

Los Angeles areo.s testified to the a.dvo.ntage the proposed service 

would afford them in being able to ship throughout the valley via 

a single integrated carrier. Witnesses testifying at Fresno, 

~erced, Hanford and Dinuba stated that they use applicant to or 

from the San Francisco and Los Angeles areas. Many of these witnesses 

asserted that they also had shipments to or from points within the 
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valley nnd desired to usc a~~licant to those points as well. 

Hearings for protestants' consolidated showing were held 

at substantially the same places at which hearings were held for 

applicant. 

According to the record, the protestants serve generally 

throughout the area involved. However, no single protestant serves 

the entire area sought by applicant. 

Southern Pacific Company operates trains from San 

Francisco and Oakland, which are consolidated at Turlock. Cars 

are set out along the way for various valley pOints. A train 1s 

also operated out of Los Angeles at night with freight de:st1ned 'Co 

vo.lley points. 

Pacific Motor Transport Company operates extensive 

trucking equipment within the state. To many of the valley pOints 

a cocbino.t10n truck and rail operation is pr.ovided 1n conjunction 

with the parent, Southern Pacific Company. However, through truck 

operations are conducted between the San Francisco Bay ar~a and 

Tracy and between Tracy and Fresno. Pickup and delivery calls arc 

received up to 3 p.m. five days a week. 

R~ilway Express Agency, Inc. provid~s a coordinated service 

via Southern Pacific Company and ,Pacific Motor Company. Express 

freight is taken by train to Tracy on the Southern Pacific Owl 

and transported by truck to pOints south thereof. A comparable 

schedule is operated from Los Angeles. 

Valley Motor Lines and Valley Express own and ~aintain 

extensi ve facili ti€!s in a m:ljor portion of the state. Wj.thin the 

proposed area they m:lintain terminals at .Nodesto, Merced:! Fresno, 

Tulare, Oakland, San FranCiSCO, S~n Jose, Stockton and Los Angeles. 

Agency depots are maintained at many points throughout the vAllBY. 
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Pickup cslls are received at the various terminals anywhere from 

3 p.m. to , p.m. with pickups made as late ~s 7 p.m. A daily 

pickup ~nd delivery service is provided five d~ys a weck and on 

Saturdays upon request. 

Sonta Fe Tronsportation Company, a wholly owned subsidi~ry 

of The Atchison, Topck~ & Sa~ta Fe Railway Comp~ny, is presently 

authorized to render an all t~uek s~rvice between San Francisco 

and Richmond, on the north, to San Diego nnd Nationc.l City, on the 

south. This oper~tion serves the rail points of the parent company. 

A daily service is provided between the San Francisco Bay area and 

Los Angeles, on the one hand, and points and pl~ccs within the San 

Joaquin Valley with the exception of Tracy .and Nantcen. No service 

is provided on the west side of the valley along Stnt~ Highway 33. 

McBride Delivery Service is authorized to serve between 

Fresno, on the one hand, and, on the other hand, Kin~sburg, Dinuba, 

Honson, Yettem, Orosi, Or:4ngc Cove and intermediate pOints. Pickup 

calls are received up to 3:30 p.m. Same day s~rvice is usually 

provided between the pOints served by this protest~nt. ~ccording 

to the r~cord, this operation is highly s~tisf~ctory. 

Protcst~nt R80dlvy-Selm~.Kingsburg Truck Lines is 

authorized to operate betw0cn Frcsno, Kingsburg nnd Heedley and 

int(~rt'lediat~ points. This operntion is also a specialized so.mc 

day service. 

The operating evidence produced by thes~ protestants 

discloses thnt they offer ~ daily ov~rnight service between the 

pOints thcy o.re r'.uthorized to serve. According to the record, 

it is their contention that they arc not oPQr~ ting their ~iquipment 

to full c~pnc1ty ~nd o.re seeking ~dditionnl tonn~ge. 

Protestants collectively introduced the testimony of one 

hu~dr0d sixty-seven public witnesses. For the most p~rt, these 
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wi tne sses were sat~Lsfied customers of the protest.:lnt on '"hose 

beho.lf they appe~r~~d. Their testimony Wo.s to the effect tho.t they 

had used the ~xisting service and found it to be sctisf~ctory; 

that in most cases the service ~~s overnight; thnt it adoquately 

met their business n0cds and requirements; ~nd that as far as th~ir 

own businesses were concerned they had no need for ~n addition~l 

service. 

Exhioit 32 introduced by the Southern Pacific COClpany 

constituted n study of freight bills covering less-than-truck locd 

shipm0nts originating at &~n Froncisco and Oakland and received at 

Fresno, Merced and Modesto for selected days during the month of 

April, 1950. Out of a tot~l of 1,119 shipments, 1,023 shipmonts 

indic3ted ~n overnight service; 59 shipments two d~ys; eight ship

ments three days; nine shipments four days; three shipments 11 days; 

one shipment 12 days; .. md ono shipment 25 days. 

The record indicates th~t the S~n Joaquin Valley has 

experienced a marked growth both in population ~nd economic 

development wi thin the P,'lst 10 yonrs. It o.lso indicntcs ~~he..t 

npplic~nt is presently serving customers who ship or receive ~ 

su~st3ntinl ~mount of freight to or from pOints within the valley. 

It further indicates th~t tl1GSe customers desire to \.\se ~ppliCtLnt IS 

service to ns m~ny points ~~ poss1bl~ nnd thus uvold the necessity 

of shipping vi~ many cnrricrs ~nd the dclnys which rcsult ~rom 

interch~ngc. 

By the s~mc token, the r~cord indic~tcs th~t protestonts 

~=c collectively serving the proposed ~rca gcnornlly. It discloses 

that protestants are providing ~ sntisfnctory service to those 

~:i tncsscs who testified th~t they arc now using protcst.':'.nts! 

services and h.lve no need for oln addi tionnl service. 
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Th~ gr,3.nting of the authority here soul;ht o.pp,~ars to b~ 

in th~ public int(!rest. Applic~:..nt pr~sently possesses rights 

yhich ~uthorize operations between the San Francisco and the Los 

Angelos araas, on the one hand, ~nd pOints on and adjacent to U. S. 

Ilighwo.y 99 north of ro'rcsno. Terminal f3c1li tics .1nd equipment i.l.r.;:, 

now m·,;,tinto.incd :lnd opera ted in the proposed .:t.reo., but due to the 

nature of applicant's operative rights it c~nnot provide the most 

~fficicnt and economic service. This leads to an undesirable 

result both from the point of view of th~ carrier and from the 

point of viuY of that portion of the public which it serves. It 

is not as though this were the certification of 3 co~pletely new 

$~rvicc, for apDlicant is already in the field. The authority h~re 

~ought would permit applicant to give a more complete service to 

~n ar~~ within which it is now operating. 

There is no reason to believe that an additional scrvic~ 

.... rould divert the satisfied customers of protestants, who testified 

that they would not use an additional s~rvice, nor would it divert 

th~ busin~ss of those very satisfied witnesses who receive a 

specialized same doy local s~rvicc via smaller carriers. 

Applicant failed, however, to mal<c or.y showing with 

~csp~ct to tho transportation of frozen commodities in insulated 

van equipment with mechanical rcfr1~eration. An ~ppropriatc 

restriction will ~c placed in th~ certificat~ to be h8rC~nQftcr 

gr~ntcd. By the s~mo token cn oppro~riatc restriction will bd 

iJ':'Jposcd ,'lgainst .:tnj" possi blc linking up of operations between th;;; 

SC'ln FranCisco Boy .:trea, Stockt9n ,':tnd Sacramento by virtu,,: of S~ctior. 
(2) 

1066 of the Public Utilities CodG. The record discloses that 

~pplic3nt seeks no rights bctwcan the aforementioned points in th~ 

instant o.pplicoltiorl; howover, it refused to waive cny right that 

might rasult from the granting of the authority.sought. Such, 

(~ For a more detailed interpretation of this section, see 
decision signed this date in Application No. 30475. 
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restrJoct:Lon will be subject to the Commission t S findings and 
(3) 

determination in Case No. 5309. 

After careful consideration of the record, the Commission 

find~ that public convenience and necessity require the establish

~ent and operation of service by applicant as a highway common 

carrier for the transportation of general commodities b€:tween those 

points described 1n the ensuine order. 

QE9.~li 

Public hearing having been held and the Commission having 

found that public convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and 

necessity is hereby granted to Pacific Freight Li~es authorizing 

the establishment and opera.tion of a service as a highway common 

corrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public Vtilities Code, 
00 

for the transportation of general commodities except uncrated 

household goods ond other commodities for which the Commission has 

prescribed minimu!'!'l rates in Appendix "A", Decision No. 32325, C1ty 

Carriers' Tariff No. 3 - Highway Carriers' Tariff No. 4 bet,.,reen the 

following points: 

(a) Bet,.,rcen pOints in the- San Francisco terri tory. (as 
described 1n ApP0ndix "J~"), on the one hand, and, on 
the other hand, points and places located on and 
along the following described hig~ways: 

(1) U. S. Highway 50 fro~ the southern city limits 
of the City of Stockton, to and including its 
junct10n with California State Hiehway 120 
near Lathrop; 

(2) California State Eighway 120 from its junction 
with U. S. Highway ;0 ncar Lathrop, to and· 
including 1 ts junction with U. S. High\>lay 99 
at Manteca; 

(3) Case 1:0. 5309 is an inve::tigOotion on the Commission's own 
motion to determine the basis for claimed tar1ff pOintG by 
Pacific FreighOt Lines bct1'rccn the San Francisco tcrr::. tory? 
Stockton and So.crom~nto. The matter is pr0scntly set for 
hearing. 
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(3) 

(4-) 

( 5') 

u. S. Highway 99 from Manteca to Tulare, 
inclusive; 

U. S. Highway 33 from its junction with U. S. 
Highw~y ,0 near Banta, to and including Coalinga; 

California State Highways 132, 140, 1,2, 180 and 
198 i'rotl their rczpccti vo junctions wi th C,~lifornia 
State Highway 33 to their respective junctions 
wi th U. s. IUghway 99 ~ 

(6) California St~te Highway 41 from a point 
approximately five miles north of Fresno, to and 
including Kettleman City; 

(7) California State HiShwoy 180 from its junction 
with U. S. Highway 99 easterly to Centerville 
and thence northeasterly along an unnumbere!d 
county road, to ~nd including Pine Flat Dam in 
the vicinity of Delpicdra; 

(8) California State Highway 198 from its junction 
with U. S. Highway 99 eosterly to Lemon Cove; 

(9) California State Highway 120 from its junction 
wi th U. S. Highway 99 eastcrl::,r to Oal~da1e; thence 
southerly along an unnumbered county highway 
through Waterford to Montpelier; thence westerly 
along an unnumb~red county highway via Denair 
to Turlock; 

(10) An unnumbered county highway fro~ Salida to 
Oakdale via Riverbank; 

(11) California State Highway 132 from Hodesto to 
Waterford; 

(12) All unnumbered county highways locntcd bl~twccn U. s. 
F.ighway 50 ana. California State Highway 120, 
on the north, California State Highway 33 on 
the west, U. S. Highway 99 and California State 
Highway 41 on the east, and California State 
Highway 198 on the south; 

(13) All unnumbered county highw.:lYs located between 
Fresno 3nd 8lovis, on the north, California 
State Highway 41 on the west, Pine Flat Dam, 
OroSi, and Lemon Cove on the east, and Earlimart 
on the south 1 

(14) All pOints and places located five miles laterally 
of the highwnys outlined in subparagr~phs (J.) to 
(13), inclusive. 

(b) Between Fresno, on the one hand, and, on the other 
hand, pOints and places located on and along the 
highways and territory described in subparagraphs 
(1) to (14), inclusive. 
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(c) Between points and places located 01'1 and along the 
highways and territory outlined in subparagraphs 
(1) to (14), inclusive, on the one hand, and, on 
the other hand, pOints and places within applicantfs 
existing certificated operative rights. 

(2) That the certificate herein granted is subject to 

the following conditions and limitations: 

(a) Applicant shall transport no fresh dairy products 
between Los Banos, Gustin~, Newman and Patterson, 
on th€ one hand, and the San Fr~ncisco territory 
as dc:ser1'bod in Appendix "A", on tho othor hand. 

(b) Applicant shall transport no perishable commodities 
in insulatca van equipment with mechan1c~1 refrigeration. 

(c) No freight may be transported between the San 
Fr~nc1sco territory (as described in Appendix "Air) 
or ~ny points between the latter and Manteca, 
inclusive, on the one hand, and, on the oth~r hand, 
~ny point or points extending from Manteca to 
Stockton and Sacramento, inclusive. 

(3) That in providing service pursuont to the certificate 

herein granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the 

following service regulations: 

(a) Within thirty (30) days ~fter the effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file n written 
accept~nce of the certificate herein granted. 

(b) Within sixty (60) days after the effective date 
hereof, applicant sh~ll file in triplic~te and 
concurrently make effective, appropriate tariffs 
and time schedules on not less than five (,) 
days' notice to the Commission and the public. 

The effective date of this order shnll be twenty (20) 

days after the date h~eof. , 

Dated at~::tot21'/b~ California, this ~ 
daj~ of VtM4Ar --t / ,195'2. 

Commissioners 
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APPENDIX "A" 

The San Francisco territory referred to covers the 

following described ~rcn: 

"The area embraced by thlJ following boundary: Eeginning 
at th~ point whore the S.'3.n Frnncisco-San Mateo County Boundard Line 
meets the Pacific Occ~n; thence easterly along said bound~ry line 
to ~ point one mile west of U. S. Highwny 101; southerly along nn 
imagin3ry line one mile west of ~nd paralleling U. S. Highway No. 
101 to its intersection with the corporotc boundary of the City of 
San Jose; southerly, easterly sud northerly ~long said corporate 
boundary to its inturs~ction with State Highway l7j northerly ~long 
State Highw:1.Y No. 17 to W~rm Springs; northerly along the unnu:nbered 
highway vin. Hission San Jose nnd Niles to HaY"'!:lrd; northerly along 
Foothill Boulevard to S~minary Avenue; c~stcrly nlong Seminary 
Avenuo to !10unto.in Boulevard; northerly .'llong Mountain Boulevnrd 
and ~,1orag.:? Avenue to S:3totcs Drivl2!; westerly n.long Est:=J.tes Drive, 
Harbor Drive and Broadwny Terrace ·co College Avenue; northerly olong 
College Avenue to Dwight \'hl-Y; easterly along Dwight Wny to Berkeley ... 
O~kland boundnry line; northerly ~lone said bound~ry line to the 
c~~pus boundary of the University of California; northerly and 
westerly along the cnmpus boundary of the University of Californi~ 
to Euclid Avenuc; northerly along Euclid Avenue to M~rin Avenue; 
westerly along ~~rin Avenuc to Arlington Avenue; northerly nlcng 
Arlington Avenue to U. S. Highway i;o. 40 (S.:ln P.'.lblo Avenue); 
northerly ::llong U. S. Highway };o. 40 to nnd including the City of 
Richmond; south~"esterly nlong the highw~J" extending from the City 
of Richmond to Point Richmond; southerly along nn imaginary line 
from Point Ric~~ond to the San Francisco wntcr front nt the foot 
of Market Street; westerly clong soid "vlater front and shore line 
to the Pacific Oce~n; southerly along the shore line of the Pacific 
Oce~n to point of beginning." 
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